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SOTES FliOM MYXAKI).

Mjrnaril a An Important Shipping Point
Other News ItemH.

Mynaud, Neb. March 3. (Special
to The News.) The grain buying

'business has been very good here the
ast month. There were twenty-si- x

CAn of co: n, one car of oats, one car
o wheat, one car of hogs and six car9
bfbattle, making in all thirty-fiv- e cars
for the month of February.' Besides
this twentv-seve- n cars of corn from
the'Mynard territory were shipped
over the Burlington road on account
of better rates, which were obtained
over that line.

Farmers have been busy cutting
stalks and preparing to go to farming,
but this cold snap shut business off

suddenly.
D. S. Draper has put in a supply of

corn planters and disc harrows, lie is
in the push in the implement business.

Mr. Doddridge of Omaha was in
Mynard Monday looking after the
freight department of tae Missouri
Jiiciiic road aud trying to discover
where all the grain was going, "ley
ought to know that it will be s!. ped
over the road that offers the best rates.

The track buyers loaded four cars of
coi n on the Burlington Monday at
Cullom and received 3,000 bushels at
riattsmouth Tuesday.

Thomas Slokes is digging a cave,
preparing for a &afe place to shelter
when tho?e Kansas cyclones come next
summer.

1). S. Draper will move his family
down on h is farm near the river in a
few daj-s- .

Our biacksmitli and his brother
John will keep bachelor's hall this
year. There is a chance, for some of
the young ladies to take advantage of
leap year by asking-th- e proper ques-
tions of these Urnid boys.

I. S. Diaper shelled about 1,100
bushels of corn for W. F. Gillispie last
week, making more rpom for ear corn.

COLLEGE HILL.

A great deal of stalk cutting has
been done already, and spring work
well advanced. Tcdav all have a rest
on account of the weather.

The spring- - birds are here, such as
the red-brea- st robbins and larks.

The building committee of the Ger
man Lutheian church bought three
cur-loa- ds of pressed brictc at Oraaha.
The Louisville yard furnishes the in
side brick.

The corn market is still below par.
and farmers city attorney enter a vol- -

add much to their bank accounts.
Aeverthless. a erreat deal corn is
sold present low prices, for farmers
musi have money to pay their debts.

The attendance at the College IIL11

school has been cut down considerably
of late. The German Lutheran school
took some fifteen scholars and the
liirsre bovs have to work on the farm.

la the early days on the farm, when
vou. Mr. Editor, of The News, taught
the College Hi ll school, whenever we
wanted a erood time and lun, we
hitched our horses to a lumber wagon
filled with straw, and all who could,
young and old, piled in the more the
merrier and away wo went spinning
over the prairie to a farm-hous- e ten or
twelve miles from home. Arriving
there, we found the house full of people.
some dancing, some eating, some talk- -

lauerhiner. (not hence
, D -- - . -

some sparking.) All enjoyed
the fun. We danced until day-brea- k

and started for home well-please- d.

At that time all were treated aline
tho renter was as welcome as the
owner of a section of land. The news
paper man got no notice and chance

publish who were there aod what
we had to eat and drink, and what
dresses were worn. How different
njw.

A Road InHpertion Engine
The old B. & M. eneiue Xso. 8 is in

the shops here where will be com
pletely rebuilt and changed into an in
spection engine for the officers. . The
cab will extend - over in front

I

seated track. I pack belongs
will be a great improvement on the
old Trawley which Superintendent
Calvert a long time for
the reason that can out -- of
wav of trains bv rapid t unning when
ever necessary. -

The Presbyterian Supper.
evening the pleasant home of

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hawis Pearl
street .was overflowing with hospi
tality good cheer. The ladies Aid
society of Presbyterian church

in possesion serving a splendid
supper to a crowd Plattsmouth folks
who seemed enjoy excellence
tho spread which had been prepared
most heartily. Quite a neat sum was
cleared bv the ladies, which will be
added to their treasury.

Kubbed In Daylight.
The residence of Frank Krolck, who

resides in the west part of town, was
entered yesterday tramps else
by some thieving local talent, while
the family was away and all money
in tho hous?. $6, was taken. Nothing
else has been missed, which makes

was the work of someone lived in
the vicinity. The police were notified
several hours later, but at time

was unearthed.

Bridge Contract Let
Tho commissioners let the county

contract today to J.- - It. Shecley & Co.
of Lincoln for $2.91 per lineal foot. Tho
only bids wore B. Todd,3,

John Ward, $i.9o.

CURRENT EVENTS.

The students of Smith college have
all been converted but four.

new state of Utah will start in
by making a jury of eight persons in-

stead of twelve.
Five Harvard alumni and two grad-

uates Yale sit in the present United
States senate.

Cudahy Brothers, of Chicago, 111.,

have purchased $4,000 worth of oil
lands near Decatur, Ind.

The new Episcopal diocese of Wash-
ington, D. 0., planned for a new
chathadral, to cost $4,000,000.

Eugene V. Debs is In Atlanta, Ga.,
trying to increase the membership of
the American Railway Union.

The York legislature is con
sidering the . question of forbidding
dwellers in flat-hous- es from keeping
dogs. .

In Providence, R I., there a
wealthy old couple who ten cents
a day sufficient for their domestic ex
penses.

Forty of the officials of
Italian cruiser Lombardia, at Kio de
Janeiro, have died of yellow fever.

Great excitement prevails at Perry,
Okla., over the discovery of gold near
that place, and thousands are busy
prospecting.

A Wichita woman has recovered
damages in the sum of $400 against a
merchant who placed name the
black

Thousands of miners in the state of
Washington are preparing to take
possession of the gold field in the
Colville reservation.

Miss Susan B. Anthony was given a
reception in" Ilocnester, Y., in
recognition of seventy-sixt- h

birthday anniversary.
Michael Sales was killed in the

drainage canal at Chicago, III., by
fall an immense boulder from a
hoising machine.

THAT WATER COMlAY SUIT.

The United StuteS Court lias No Jurisdic
tion Over the Catse.

Ex-Jud- ge Chapman sought to get
the city of Plattsmouth embroiled in a
law suit in tho federal court by caus-
ing the claim of the company,
which he sued on, to be assigned a
non-reside- nt individual. Had he been
familiar with federal court procedure
he would have 'known that plan
was puerile. The United States court
has no jurisdiction at all under the
method pursued and Mr. Chapman
will have to dismiss the case and let
his client pay tho costs, unless the

at present prices will not is willing to

or

at

present

no
to

it

on

the

or

is

on

the

untiiry appearance, which he dare not
do. The case will have to be brought
over in the stale cour t and then re
moved to the federal court on account
of prejudice, if it ever eets there at
ail.

The blunder of bringing the action.
as nas Deen done, win not prove a
very valuable advertisement for the
ex-jud- as an attorney.

VUIILIC PULSE

(Short communications on subjects of
interest will be Dublished in this column.
copv plainly on one side of the sheet only.)

Prominent Speaks for .Mamlersou.
To the Editor of The News:

public
rite

Citizeu

In recent years a prominent factor in 'most
every movement in our state looking to its mater-
ial welfare is the inspiring watch words, "Stand
Up for Nebraska." We think the same idea can,
with equal force and propriety, be pushed to the
front in the political held. We are for McK.inley

inw nnrl mmn to forget for president, but we are for Nebraska first,
we favor a delegation to tne national convention

General Manderson not merely as a conipl:
ment. however, but business and as a matter
of state pride.

General Mandersou's ability, or qualifications
for the exalted ion, are not questioned, and
those who are personally acquainted with him will

be candid in charging him with insincerity in
permitting name to be We are firm in
the belief that should the exigencies of the repub
lican national convention it impossible
either to nominate McKinley, Reed or Allison
that Charles F. Manderson stands a better
than any of the other men mentioned. You may
put us in this matter as unconditionally for
Nebraska. Respectfully, R. 13. indham.

They Captured a Wolf.
The happiest men in the city

evening were ueorge iviuu ana ioe
Billings. They have for several days

where the officers mav be comfortably nast been out wolf hunting with the
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Kidd and Mr. George Davis. The
hounds run down a wolf and George
Kidd stunned it with the butt of a
whip so as to enable him to bring it
home. WLen the wolf was taken out
of the buggy in front of the Grand
Pacific hotel about 5 o'clock it became
rather frisky and it required several
very heavy blows on tho Head to Keep
it from biting, and putting it out
of its miserv. It was a very large one.
being larger than the average shep- -
nerd dug. Nebraska City rews.

Are la Favor of Fred.
he movement for a mass convention

to nominate a nonpartisan ticket to
fill the city offices will of course re
sult in tho renomination of Fred Gor- -

der for mayor. This, wo believe, is
the right thing to da Fred, during
his service of two terms, bus done his
duty and what he believes to bo for the
best interest of the town all the lime.
There is no necessity for ringing poli
tics into this otllee, at least so loug as
everybody is satisfied with the present
incumbent. It is a wisu plan to freeze
onto a good ihin? when vou bave it,
so let s keep Fred at tho wheel for an

appear as though it was not tramps,but other year, and erive him the job by

clue

other
and

The

unanimous
lie publican.

voto. Weeping water

Areenwootl Meeting;.
. There is to be a meetiug in Green

wood Friday evening, March J3, to
which the public is most cordially in
vitod. Prof. Caldwell of the State
university is to . bo tho principal
speaker. Tho professor is sure to in
lerest you. Admission free.

3 S I y'-t- JBTir, A
Bright's Disease

dangerous

r Da- - j- - h- - MCLEAN'S
ZfZZSiJJ LIVER AND KIDNEY

BALM
S Has proved, in thousands of cases and for many years', to be

peerless remedy for this dreaded disease. It relieves p'omptly and
works a permanent cure.

ST" ' For sale everywhere. Price, Sl.OO per bottle.
THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO.. ST. LOUIS. Mo.
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NEW HOPE 1TE3IS.

Mayor Norris, of Maple Grove, is
the proud papa of a great big boy.

Frank Allen, of this vicinity, was
visiting friends over at Murray last
Sunday and Monday.

George Steele, who lived on Meek
Davis's place, has moved to Murray
and will farm Quince Connelly's place
just south of town.

The farmers who were so busy last
week getting ready to sow wheat are
feeling pretty blue just now on ac
count of the blizzard.

Frank Allen, who came over from
Shenandoah, Iowa, lat fall, has de
cided to stay in Nebiaska, and will
work for James Lemon this season.

James Lemon, janitor of tho Otter-bei- n

church, was quite sick last week,
but had so far x recovered last Sunday
that, with tho.assistance of his hired
man, he was able, to perform his du-

ties as janitor.
Down at Otterbein last Sunday,

just after services, a young man in the
back part of tho house was seen Weep
ing bitterly. He was questioned as to
the cause of his tears, but stoutly re
fused to tell his troubles, thousrh it
was generally supposed that there
had been trouble between him and
his sweetheart.

W. C. Nye, of Murray, closed a very
successful term of school at the New
Hope school house last Saturday,
about thirty scholars and nine visitors
being in attendance. A splendid pro
gram, consisting of songs, declama
tion and comic speeches, was rendered
in the afternoon by the scholars.

Uncle Josh.
WABASH SEWS

About three inches of snow fell here
last Friday night and tho boys and
girls are having joyous times coasting ,

down the hills after school hours.
The entertainment given by Miss

Pellmertan last Saturday evening at
the school house was largely attended,
the proceeds for which will be used in
getting a dictionary for the Wab ish
school.

We regret to say Mr. Dettman and
family have moved away from AVabash
and located at Elmwood, where ho will
open up a first class dry goods and
grocery store. His many friends wish
him success in bis new place of busi-

ness.
The ladies at the M. E. church gave

a popcorn social at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. George Towle, one mile
west of Wabash,' Tuesday evening.
Over 100 were present and a very in-

teresting progiain was given. The
music was furnished by Mr. and Mrs.
Tighe. After the program a lap sup-

per was served and the popcorn balls
could be seen flying from one room to
the. other, and of course the baseball
boys could catch them on the fly,
while the rest stood a poor show. The
guests departed for their homes, being
well pleased at the kindness shown by
Mr. and Mrs. Towle and daughter.

A silver league has been organized
here at Wabash with David McCaig
as president, Charles Murfin, secre
tary, and Joseph Tighe, treasurer
Over twenty were present and they
agreed not to support anyone
for school board delegates to conven
Hon, members of the legislature or
anyone nominated by any party unless
they advocaled the free and unlimited
coinage of silver at 16 to 1. Mike
Cavey, Ed Richards, ' Clark Newlon
and others being advocates of 16 to 1,
thought the resolution saying they
could not rote for anyone for any
office, were not in favor of such a reso
lution, but it went through with a
whoop. x

Jake Long had tho misfortune to
break ono of his legs while climbing
up in an old building.

Fay Richards has gone into the sheep
business having received over fifty
head.

1 tiere is a good opening lor a gen
eral store here, 'as Wabash has no
store now. -

For Sale.
A good second hand two-cha- ir bar

ber outfit, tor sale .cheap. Enquire of
Kuhney Bros., Plattsmouth, Neb.

Team of Moles for Sale.
Good weight. Enquire of Frank

Richardson, Eight Mile Grove.
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Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Is the most of all kidney

diseases. Pains in the' back, irreq--

lEWSttERA

ies in the urine, swelling of

mbs or abdomen are the first

ptoms.

f
the

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

The republican electors of the state of Ne-

braska are requested to send delegates from their
several counties to meet in convention in the city
of Omaha, Wednesday, April 15, lsstfi, at 5. p. m.,
for the purpose of choosing four (4) delegates
and four (4) alternates to the republican national
convention to be held in 'the city of St. Louis,
Missouri, on Tuesday, June 1(5, 1S9(5, at 12 o'clock
nbou, and to transact such other business as may
properly come before the convention.

THE APPORTIONMENT.
The several counties are entitled to representa-

tion as follows, the apportionment being based
upon the vote cast for Hon. Joseph S. Hartley for
state treasurer in lJU, giving each county one
delegate at large and one for each 100 votes and
the major fraction thereof:
Counties. Del. Counties. Del.
Adams IS) Jeitersou 1

Antelope 10 Johnson 14
Banner ;$! Kearney
Blaine
Boone
Box Butte..
Boyd
Brown..
Buffalo Lincoln
Burt LCgan
Butler 14!
Cass t

Cedar t
Chase . ....- - 4
Cherry 6
Cheyenne 6
Clay
Colfax
Cuming 1
Custer It)
Dakota ti

Pierce
Dawson
Duel
Dixon
Dodge
Douglas ....
Dundy
Filmore ..
Franklin....
Frontier....
Furnas
Gage
Gartield
(iosper
Cirnnt
lirceley
Hall
Hamilton ..
Harlan
Hayes
Hitchcock..
Holt
Hooker ....
Howard ...

2 Keith
HiKeya Paha
eiKimball
ti Knox 11
n Lancaster 71

19 11
14 2

IS

Loup
Madison .11
Mcl'herson
Mutrick
X.ilice
Nemaha
Nuckolls
Otoe
ran nee
Perkins
1'hlps

Dawes
ViVU4te

Folic.... ijKed Willow..
19; Richardson ..

lli:Sarpy.... Saunderson ..
18Scotts Blurt..

Seward
.... Sheridau.... l.s'Shernian

3;Sioux.
. .. . Stanton

f Thayer
"Thomas

1

4
1J

14

2

1
10

S
13

ao

9;

4!

4

9:

3

....

11
1!

Thurston ....
Valley
Washington.
lY?yne
IWfbster

Vrrk

Total
It is recommended that no proxies be admitted

to the convention aud that the delegates present
be authorizeM to cast the entire vote of the dcle--

Katton of the county which they represent.
E. J ni AlNEK. Chairman

T. E. SEDGWICK. Secretary.

All last winter Mr. Geo. A. Mills,
of Lebanon, Conn., wis badly afflicted
with rheumatism. At times it was so
severe that he could not stand up
straight, but was drawn over on one
side. "I tried different remedies
without receiving relief," he s;ys,
"until about six months ago- - I bought
a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
After using it for three days my
rheumatism was gone and has not re
turned since. For sale by all oruggists

Tiny Oxen.
One of the -- greatest curiosities

among tne aomesticaiea animais oi
Ceylou is a breed of cattle known to
the zoologists as the "sacred running
oxen." lney are tno awaris oi tne
whole ox family, the largest specimen
of the species never exceeding thirt3T
inches in height. One sent to the
Marouis of Canterbury in the year
1891, which is still living, and is be- -

lieved to be somewnere near ten years i

of age, is only twenty-tw- o inches high,
and weighs but one hundred and nine
and a half pounds. In Ceylon they are
used for quick trips across country

111 Uikl lUUIilUll lUlwiin express matter ana otner ngut
loads, and it is said that four of them
can pull a driver of a two-wheel- ed

cart and a two hundred pound load of
miscellaneous matter sixty to seventy
miles a day. They keep up a constant
swinging troi or run, ana nave Deen
known to travel ono hundred miles in
a dav and night without either food or
water. No one knows anything con
cerning the origin of this peculiar Flue Bdlill
Knncri rf miniittiirA f!l It O- - 1 flfiV DaVB I J
been known on the island of Ceylon
and in other Buddhistic countries for
more than a thousand years. Tit--

Bits.
How's Thin ! .

We offer Oha Hundred Dollars Keward for
any case of Uatnrrh that cannot ne cureu oy
Hall s Catarrh Cure.

Wheeler

1

h". S. CUEiNEY at CO.. itous.. roieoo. t.Wa thri undersigned, have known K. J.
f!hinev for the last l. vears. ana believe
him. uenectiy nonoraoie in an uusincss
transactions and tinaaoially able to carry
out any obligations made by their 6rm.
WEST & 1RUAX, wnoiesaio iruKSisis, 1.0--
lo.tr lk
Wai.dino. K ins an & marms, wiioiesaie
UMmiiistH. Toledo. O.

II:l11's (Jatarrh Cure la taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 7"c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all lirutrzists. Testimonials
free,

Notice is herebv criven that the re
publican county central committee will
hold a meeting at the city of Weeping
Water on tbe 7th day oL March, 1890,
at 1 o'clock p. in. of said day.

Such business will bo transacted as
may properly come before said com
mittee. All committeemen are re
quested to be present.

W. 11. NEW ELI.,
Geo. W. Clark, - Chairman.

Secretary.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
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Ten dozer, more of those 95 cent chairs just in.

U'NRUH,. Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,
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GATA R R H
LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result of colds.

sudden climatic chanuL-s- .

It can be cured bv a pleas
ant remedy which m plied
directly into the nostrils.
Berne quickly absorbed it
gives relief at once.

r

is acknowledged to behe most thorough cure for
Nasal Catarrh, cold in head and Hay Fever ot all
remedies, it opens and cleanses the nasal pass
ages, allvs pain and inflammation. heals tne sores.
protects the membrane from colds, restores the
senses of taste and smell- - Trice Sue at Druggists
or by mail. .. , ., Ct

ASTKMA-cHE-Fn
TATT'S

nddreps, we

ASTHHAlENB
never fails;eenu upyour
mailtrial bottle

The DR. TA FT BROS. M. Co., Rochester, N.Y, FREE

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

C1an, and beautifies tne bur.
Promotes m lnxuriaut CTowtn.

. I INmr Fails to Kemoro,

& H7. aim at PrvrTtg

H I N D E R CO R M S, .

iireCur lor Corns. oUl' "iSlirt W ZiTlceU Make wuikiPS L,ru'g?
. rvl.vt..'. Fn!!.h IHflBoril Brani. -

EHHYROYAL PS.LLS
sVt, always reliable, iami i
mONU iirn ; -

jhojN. fwale! with blue ribbon. 1 ake
and (miiioTM. At Drui. or 4.

particular. ao.1In mi for
"RelUT for I.dl" " Utter h, rfl.n.... .. ...... r.. mjin ,1 An MA PaT.

OilrhMtrrl iemlcJC.,M1ln ;l.,BoM bj all Local Drutg- - M

B. F. BRENDEL, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon
Calls promptly attended, either

DAY or NIGHT.

MURRAY, NEBRASKA

Las.?!

PLHTTS7YTOUTH, NEBRKSKH.

NEW GROCERY FIRM
THOMAS & SON, Props.

COMPLETE BILL OF FARE

CAN BE SECURED IN OUR STORE.

have fitted up their room and put in a fresh clean stock of
THEY which thoy will sell at a reasonable rate. Every article
necessary to make a good meal can be found in our establishment, in-

cluding tho best of meats. Try the newhoose and 3-- will bo pleased
with your purchase. - ' .

THOMAS & SON,
FITZGERALD BLOCK.

The Most Tender Steaks. Juicy Roasts.

BREAKFAST- - SUPPER.

EPFS 9

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

CO CO A
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

THE CITY HOTEL,
HANS GOOS, Proprietor.

Rates, One Dollar Per Dau.

First-clas- s Bar in connection. The best of ac
coinnioUatioiis for transients.

1 PLATTSMOUTH, : NEBRASKA.


